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UNLIMITED FORGIVENESS 
Matthew 18:15-35 
 
 
Even though I rarely hear people use it, the phrase “keeping up with the Joneses” expresses a 
tendency we understand – too often we define ourselves in relationship to the people around 
us through superficial things like possessions, appearances, or positions. That tendency extends 
far beyond our modern, materialistic culture; even Jesus’ disciples argued about it (cf. Mark 
9:33-34). We will consider the way Jesus’ addressed the disciples’ argument about greatness in 
Matthew 18 because, in his response, he points to forgiveness as a contrast attitude, an 
attitude central to his own identity and one that should consequently be central to our identity 
as people who follow him.  
  

The risky business of unlimited forgiveness 
Jesus’ responded to his disciples’ debate about “who is the greatest in the kingdom of heaven”1 
with a surprising teaching – the greatest are those who purposefully give up status (Matthew 
18:1-4). His comment prompted a conversation with his disciples in which he taught: 

• God protects those who humbly submit themselves to His care (Matthew 18:1-14). 
o Purposeful, selfless humility characterizes God’s people (Matthew 18:1-4).  
o God’s people can practice that humility because they entrust their care to God, who 

actively protects them (Matthew 18:10-14). 
o Because His concern centers on saving His people, God condemns those who entice 

them away from Him (Matthew 18:5-7).  

• Humbly submitting one’s self to God’s protection involves pursuing God’s restorative 
purposes (Matthew 18:15-20).  

o Because God does not want people to perish (Matthew 18:10-14), His people should 
have the same desire. 

o Jesus’ discussion about how to deal with someone who “sins against you” (Matthew 
18:15-20) takes place within his discussion about God’s restorative purposes – his 
teaching about discipline instructed his disciples to pursue a restorative goal 
(Matthew 18:15-20; cf. 1 Corinthians 5:1-2; 2 Corinthians 2:5-8).  

• Humble submission to God consequently expresses itself through one’s practice of 
generous and genuine forgiveness (Matthew 18:21-35). 

o It consequently puts the good of others ahead of one’s own concern, including those 
who intentionally “sin against” them (Matthew 18:21-22). 

o In addition to being dangerously generous (Matthew 18:21-22), the forgiveness 
practiced by God’s people must also be genuine (Matthew 18:35). 

 
1 All quotes from the Bible come from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version (ESV Permanent Text Edition, 
Crossway, 2016) unless otherwise noted. 
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o God’s people can practice what we might consider risky and unlimited forgiveness 
because they have entrusted themselves to God’s care; because God cares for them, 
they are free to care for others.  

 

Applications 
• Jesus’ discussion about forgiveness carries an important assumption – a need for 

forgiveness will always exist because people’s selfish motives lead them to work against 
other people. 

• We cannot be forgiving people if we do not entrust ourselves to God’s care because we will 
always, at some level, be guarding ourselves against the selfish motives of other people. 

• Forgiveness, as God defines it, seeks to restore and maintain relationships; if our practice of 
forgiveness does not build relationships then it is not the forgiveness God desires from us.  

• We have to be prepared to offer unlimited forgiveness no matter how challenging Jesus’ 
standard of forgiveness might seem to us; our own forgiveness from God depends on it. 

 
 

For the coming week: 
To help extend the lesson and to encourage you to make it personal, take time during the coming week to 
consider the following material: 
 

Read the accounts of king Manasseh’s reign in 2 Kings 21:1-18 and 2 
Chronicles 33:1-20 and pay attention to his extreme wickedness, God’s 
judgment against him, and the forgiveness God gave to him. 
 
Reflect on God’s forgiveness of Manasseh and what it reveals about 
God’s character and purpose and what His identity means for you.  
 
Act on your reflection by considering how you can practice forgiveness in 
ways that echoes God’s forgiveness of Manasseh and then prayerfully 
commit yourself to following through with the things you identify. 
 


